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A b s t r a c t .  I t  is generally  know n th a t  a lgorithm s can  be expressed using 
sim ple function  app lica tions only. In  th is  p ap e r we will show th a t  it  is 
possible to  m ake a sy stem atic  tran s la tio n  of algebraic d a ta  types and  
p a tte rn -b a sed  function  definitions, like th ey  are used  in  m ost m odern  
functional p rogram m ing  languages, to  function  applications. T he  tr a n s ­
la ted  algebraic d a ta  types closely resem ble th e  orig inal ty p e  definitions.
We developed an  efficient in te rp re te r for th e  resu lting  functions. T he 
in te rp re te r has a  sim ple and  elegant s tru c tu re  because th e re  is no need 
for special handling  of d a ta  s tru c tu re s  and  p a tte rn  m atch ing . D esp ite  
th e  lack of op tim isations its  perform ance tu rn s  ou t to  be  com petitive 
in  a com parison w ith  o th e r in te rp re te rs  like H ugs, H elium , G H C i and  
A m anda.
1 Introduction
It is common knowledge th a t com putable algorithm s can be expressed using 
function applications only. Exam ples can be found in every tex tbook  on lam bda 
calculus (B arendregt [2], H indley/Seldin [10]). M odern functional program m ing 
languages like Haskell [8], C lean [7] use, besides functions, also algebraic d a ta  
types to  enrich the  readability  and the expressiveness of program s. Furtherm ore, 
they  use pattern -based  function definitions to  enrich the  readability  of function 
definitions even more.
Algebraic d a ta  types and pattern -based  definitions need a special im plem en­
ta tio n  in compilers and in terpreters for functional program m ing languages (see 
e.g. Peyton Jones [13] and Kluge [12]). In th is paper we will show th a t it is 
not necessary to  add special trea tm en t for the im plem entation of algebraic d a ta  
types and pattern-based  function definitions, bu t th a t we can transla te  them  
to  simple functions w ith as only operation  function application. The way we 
represent d a ta  types by functions is considered to  be p a rt of the lam bda cal­
culus/functional program m ing folklore. Berarducci and Bohm  ([4] and [5]) and 
B arendregt [3] describe a sim ilar approach, th a t only differs for recursive d a ta  
types. We can handle recursive d a ta  types easier since we have nam ed functions 
instead of ju s t lam bda-term s. New is the use of this transform ation to  functions
* T he  first au th o r was p a rtly  su p p o rted  by th e  C en tre  for A u to m atio n  of M ission 
c ritica l System s, Force V ision, R oyal N etherlands Navy.
2to  realize an efficient im plem entation for d a ta  structures and p a tte rn  m atch­
ing. It tu rn s  out th a t a small adap ta tion  to  a straightforw ard in terp reter for a 
pure functional language w ithout d a ta  types can handle the  resulting functions 
efficiently. The perform ance of th is in terp reter is com parable to  th a t of other 
popular in terpreters. The pure functional language th a t we will introduce can 
b o th  be used as a program m ing language and as an in term ediate language for 
interpreting  higher functional languages like Haskell and Clean. Because of its 
simplicity, th is in terp reter is an ideal object, not only for studying and proto­
typing new language features, bu t also for teaching im plem entation issues for 
functional program m ing languages.
Summarizing, the contributions of th is paper are:
— The representation  of algebraic d a ta  types by functions, containing only 
function applications, th a t closely resemble the original type definitions.
— A new elegant p a tte rn  compiling algorithm  for transform ing pattern-based  
function definitions to  function applications.
— A simple b u t efficient in terp reter for a pure functional language w ith as only 
operation function application th a t is optim ised for handling transform ed 
d a ta  types.
The s tructu re  of th is paper will be as follows. In section 2 we will introduce a 
simple functional program m ing language w ith as only operation function appli­
cations. The language has no d a ta  types! We will show how we can represent 
algebraic d a ta  types as functions in th is language and give a general transla tion  
scheme for this transform ation. The language can be considered as the  smallest 
usable functional program m ing language. In section 3 we will introduce a new 
p a tte rn  com pilation algorithm  th a t we will use to  transfer pattern -based  function 
definitions, as they  are used in Haskell or Clean, to  functions in the language of 
section 2. In section 4 we will define a very simple in terpreter for th is language. 
We will show th a t we can transform  this in terp reter into an efficient one by a 
straightforw ard optim isation. The perform ance of the in terpreter will be com­
pared w ith o ther in terpreters in section 5. We will see th a t, despite its simplicity, 
the in terp reter is very efficient. In section 6 we will give some conclusions and 
discuss further research possibilities.
2 SAPL: A Functional Program m ing Language w ith as 
only operation Function Application
The functional program m ing language we use has as only operation  rew riting 
function applications. We will call it S A P L  (Simple A pplication  Program m ing 
Language). I t has the  following syntax description:
fu n c t io n  : :=  i d e n t i f i e r  { i d e n t i f i e r } *  ‘= ’ ex p r
ex p r : :=  f a c t o r  { fa c to r} *
f a c t o r  : :=  i d e n t i f i e r  | ‘ ( ’ ex p r ‘ ) ’
A function has a nam e followed by zero or more variable names. In an expression 
only variable nam es and other function nam es m ay occur. SAPL is un-typed. 
We will see th a t m any functions we will define, cannot be typed  using Hindley- 
Milner type inference. The language has the  usual lazy rew rite sem antics (see
3section 4). In fact, SAPL is equivalent to  un-typed lam bda calculus w ith nam ed 
expressions and (therefore) explicit recursion. For notational convenience we 
extend the formalism w ith anonym ous or in-line functions (lam bda expressions). 
The syntax description now becomes:
Using the technique of lam bda-lifting we can transfer function definitions w ith 
lam bda expressions to  function definitions w ithout lam bda expressions.
2.1  R e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  D a ta  T y p e s  b y  F u n c tio n s
It is well known th a t the  formalism described above is powerful enough to  de­
scribe any com putable algorithm  ([2] or [10]). M any descriptions of im plem enta­
tions of functional program m ing languages use a sim ilar language as an interm e­
diate language or to  illustra te  im plem entation issues. B ut as soon as algebraic 
d a ta  types and p a tte rn  m atching are described the formalism is extended with 
special constructs to  handle these [13]. It is, however, perfectly possible to  handle 
algebraic d a ta  types and pattern-based  functions w ithin the formalism of simple 
function applications. Consider the  following algebraic d a ta  type definition in a 
language like Haskell or Clean:
ty p e n a m e  t  1 . . t  k •• =  C 1 t  1,1 . . t  1,ni | . . | Cm t  m,1 . . t  m,nm
Here, typename is the nam e of the  type, t 1 .. t k are type param eters, C \ .. Cm 
are constructor nam es and all t itj ’s are type names or type variables. We m ap 
this type definition to  m  functions (one for every constructor):
C 1 V1,1 . . V1,m f 1 . . f  m =  f1 V1,1 . . V1,m
Cm v m,1 . . v m,nm f  1 . . f m — f m v m,1 . . v m,nm
The constructor nam es now have become function names. For each i G { 1 , . . . ,  m }  
vi,j ( j G { 1 , . . . , n i }) are distinct variable names. For each i G { 1 , . . . , m }  f k 
(k G { 1 , . . . ,m } )  are also distinct variable names, different from all vi , j ( j  G 
{ 1 , . . .  , n i }). There are as m any f k’s in each definition as there are construc­
tors (m ). Using these functions a function w ith as argum ent one elem ent of this 
algebraic d a ta  type can be defined as follows:
f  t n  — t n
( v 1,1 - >  . .  - >  v 1 ,m - >  b o d y  1 )
Here bodyi depends on viji .. vin i  for all i G { 1 , . . . ,  m }  and calculates the result 
of the function for an element of kind Ci v^i .. v i n i . This definition uses the  fact 
th a t an element of the  algebraic d a ta  type is now a function th a t selects of m  
functions exactly th a t function th a t corresponds to  its constructor and applies 
this function to  the argum ents of the  constructor. Therefore, we will call these
fu n c t io n
exp r
a p p l i c a t i o n
f a c t o r
= i d e n t i f i e r  { i d e n t i f i e r } *  ‘= ’ ex p r 
= a p p l i c a t i o n  | i d e n t i f i e r  ex p r
= f a c t o r  { fa c to r} *
= i d e n t i f i e r  | ‘ ( ’ ex p r ‘ ) ’
4functions corresponding to  constructors selector functions. If a function has more 
th an  one argum ent of an algebraic d a ta  type we have to  exam ine all com binations 
of constructors. This makes the definitions less readable. Therefore, we will give 
in the next section a generic schema for the transform ation of more readable 
pattern -based  definitions to  SAPL.
If we com pare our transform ation  scheme to  th a t of Berarducci and Bohm 
[4], we see th a t in our approach recursive d a ta  types are handled in a different, 
more simple, way. This can be done because we use explicitly nam ed functions 
instead of anonym ous lam bda expressions.
2 .2  E x a m p le s
We will now give some examples to  illustrate  the  use of functions as d a ta  types. 
We first give the Haskell definition of the function and then  the definition using 
the transla tion  scheme defined above.
N a tu r a l  N u m b e r s  We can define n a tu ra l num bers using the Peano axioms 
and give a recursive definition for the addition operation. In Haskell we have:
d a ta  Nat = Z ero  | Suc Nat
add Z ero n = n
add (Suc m) n = Suc (add  m n)
In the  SAPL the definitions are:
Zero f  g = f  
Suc n f  g = g n
add mz n = mz n (m -> Suc (add  m n ) )
We see th a t the  definition of add has great resemblance to  the  Haskell defini­
tion. Note th a t an expression like Suc (Suc Zero) m ust be considered as bo th  a 
function and as a value!
The m ost often encountered definition for n a tu ra l num bers in the  lam bda 
calculus are the Church num erals. In Haskell the Church num erals can be defined 
as follows:
ty p e  Cnum t  = ( t  -> t )  ->  ( t  ->  t )
Zero : :  Cnum t  
Zero f  = id
Suc : :  Cnum t  ->  Cnum t  
Suc cn f  = f  . cn f
Here id is the  iden tity  function and . represents the  com position operation. The 
function for addition now becomes:
add cn dn f  = cn f  . dn f
We see th a t th is definition is quite different from the  definition above. Advan­
tages of the  Church num erals are th a t they  can be given correct Haskell types, 
which is not possible for the  SAPL definitions above. An im portan t advantage of 
the SAPL definition of num bers is th a t an operation  like predecessor can easily 
be described in it, while th is is very hard  and inefficient (O(n))  using Church 
numerals.
5L is ts  An im portan t and often used algebraic d a ta  type in functional program ­
ming languages is the  list. In m ost languages the  list is a pre-defined d a ta  type 
w ith special syntax. A definition not using th is syntax in Haskell, together w ith 
the function length could be:
d a ta  L i s t  t  = N il | Cons t  ( L i s t  t )  
le n g th  : :  L i s t  t  -> I n t  
l e n g th  N il = 0
le n g th  (Cons a  a s )  = 1 + le n g th  as
The transla tion  to  SAPL results in:
N il f  g = f
Cons x xs f  g = g x xs
le n g th  xs = x s 0 (x  ->  xs -> 1 + le n g th  x s)
Again the definition of length greatly  resembles the  Haskell definition. Also length 
cannot be typed. Due to  their continuation style it is in general not possible to  
type recursive functions on d a ta  types using simple Hindley-M ilner types.
The standard  way for defining containers by functions is the use of the pair 
function. This function can be defined in Haskell as:
p a i r  : :  t 1  ->  t 2  -> ( t1  ->  t2  -> t3 )  -> t3  
p a i r  x y = \ f  ->  f  x y
The list containing the num bers 1,2 and 3 can now be defined as: 
p a i r  1 ( p a i r  2 3)
B o o le a n s  As a last example, we consider the Booleans. In Haskell we have:
d a ta  B oolean  = True | F a ls e
In SAPL this becomes:
True x y = x 
F a ls e  x y = y
These definitions correspond exactly to  the  intuitive m eaning of False and True. 
Note th a t switching True and False in the Haskell definition above results in 
counter-intuitive SAPL functions for True and False. As a convenient side effect, 
representing True and False by functions relieves us from the necessity to  define 
the if-then-else construction.
3 Com piling Pattern Definitions to Function Applications
One of the intended uses of SAPL is as an in term ediate language for com­
p iling /in terpreting  higher functional program m ing languages like Haskell and 
Clean. Therefore we m ust be able to  transla te  constructs from these languages to  
function applications. Constructions like list-com prehensions, where and let(rec) 
expressions can be handled w ith standard  techniques like they  are described
6in [13] and [14]. A nother im portan t construct in these languages is the use of 
pattern -based  function definitions. They enable the user to  w rite concise function 
definitions. For the  transla tion  of these definitions we developed a new p a tte rn  
com pilation algorithm . New in th is algorithm  is the  use of an in term ediate d a ta  
structure . This d a ta  s truc tu re  can be used to  generate pattern-m atch ing  code 
for a trad itional in terpreter or compiler, bu t also for the transla tion  of p a tte rn  
definitions to  function applications. Furtherm ore, the  use of th is d a ta  struc tu re  
simplifies the com pilation algorithm  for p a tte rn s  considerably in com parison with 
the trad itional approach (see A ugustsson [1] and Peyton Jones [13]), while the 
results are com parable. This sim plification is caused by the fact th a t the steps 
to  be taken during a p a tte rn  m atch are m ade explicit in the d a ta  structure.
For the  formal definition of pattern -based  functions we have to  replace the 
function  line in the definition of SAPL from section 2 by:
fu n c t io n  : :=  i d e n t i f i e r  { p a to rv a r} *  ‘= ’ exp r 
p a to r v a r  : :=  i d e n t i f i e r  | ‘ ( ’ p a t t e r n  ‘ ) ’ 
p a t t e r n  : :=  i d e n t i f i e r  { p a to rv a r} +
Here an identifier in patorvar m ust be a variable nam e or a zero argum ent 
constructor like Nil. The identifier in pattern  m ust be the nam e of a constructor 
w ith one or more argum ents. The num ber of argum ents of a constructor and their 
types m ust correspond to  the  type definition of the  constructor (see section 2). 
We will call this version of SAPL extended SAPL.
3.1  D e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h e  I n te r m e d ia te  D a ta  S t r u c tu r e
In the  pattern-based  definitions we assume th a t left com paring is not allowed 
and th a t constant num ber p a tte rn s  are not used. These issues are not relevant 
for our discussion and they  can easily be added.
The essential step  in our algorithm  is transform ing a p a tte rn  to  be m atched 
into a d a ta  struc tu re  representing the steps to  be taken for m atching a call. In 
a p a tte rn  only constructor and variable names occur. C onstructor nam es have 
to  be m atched (recognized) and variables have to  be bound to  values during a 
p a tte rn  m atch. The following d a ta  structu res describe this:
d a ta  MatchType = MVar S t r in g  RowNum RowNum |
MPat S t r in g  RowNum [(S trin g ,In t,R o w N u m )] 
d a ta  RowNum = F a i l  | Row I n t
ty p e  RowMatch = [M atchType]
ty p e  M ultiRowMatch = [RowMatch]
RowM atch  describes the  steps to  be taken for a single p a tte rn  function m atch 
and M ultiRowM atch  for a m ulti p a tte rn  function m atch. The RowM atch’s in 
a M ultiRowM atch  correspond to  the  different cases in a m ulti-function p a tte rn  
definition in the same order. The String  in M Var represents the nam e of the 
variable. The first String  in M P at represents the  type name. The second String  
represents the constructor name. The In t  represents the  num ber of argum ents
7of the constructor. The first RowNum  in M Var and in [(String,Int,Row N um )]  
indicates in which row to  proceed after a successful m atch or binding. The other 
RowNum  in M Var and M P at indicates in which row to  proceed after a (future) 
failed m atch in the same row. If RowNum  has the value Fail no m atch is possible 
and if there is no alternative available the entire p a tte rn  m atch will fail.
The transform ation  to  M ultiRowM atch  of the p a tte rn s  of a m ulti-pa ttern  
function proceeds in two steps. In the first step  each case is converted to  an 
element of RowM atch  independently. Each RowM atch  is capable to  m atch a call 
th a t corresponds exactly to  its case. In the  second step  the Row M atch’s are 
m erged into a s truc tu re  th a t is capable to  m atch an a rb itra ry  call in an efficient 
way.
3 .2  C o n v e r t in g  a  S in g le  C a se  P a t t e r n
This conversion is achieved by applying a simple prefix tree walk algorithm  to  a 
pa ttern . For example, consider the definition of the  following function f :
f  (Cons a  N il)  (Cons b b s )  = a  + b
The p a tte rn  (Cons a N il) (Cons b bs) is transla ted  to  the  sequence:
[MPat " l i s t "  F a i l  [ ( " N i l" ,0 ,F a i l ) , ( " C o n s " ,2 ,R o w  0 ) ] ,
MVar "a" (Row 0) F a i l ,
MPat " l i s t "  F a i l  [ ( " N il" ,0 ,R o w  0 ) , ( " C o n s " ,2 ,F a i l ) ] ,
MPat " l i s t "  F a i l  [ ( " N i l" ,0 ,F a i l ) , ( " C o n s " ,2 ,R o w  0 ) ] ,
MVar "b" (Row 0) F a i l ,
MVar "b s" (Row 0) F a i l ]
The sequence tells us th a t, first Cons should be recognized (Nil  will fail), then  an 
a rb itra ry  value is bound to  variable a, then  N il m ust be recognized, then  Cons 
should be recognized, then  b m ust be bound and a t last bs should be bound. 
Note th a t, because th is RowM atch  is for a single case function, all R ow N um ’s 
have the same row num ber.
3 .3  T h e  M e rg e  A lg o r i th m
The goal of m erging is to  minimize the num ber of tim es an argum ent in a call 
is examined. This m inim ization is realized by m erging the  Row M atch’s of the 
different cases until a s ta te  is found where a choice between cases can be made. 
Due to  merging a m atch can continue a t another row. W hen this happens it 
will always continue a t the beginning of the o ther row. The ex tra  RowNum  in 
M Pat and M Var indicates in which row to  continue if a fail is encountered in the 
rem ainder of the current row. We will call this alternative a fa il alternative. Fail 
alternatives are used for backtracking to  o ther cases after an initial successful 
m atch in a row. For fail alternatives argum ents have to  be re-examined.
Merging is done by repeated  m erging of two sequences sta rting  w ith the last 
two rows and working upwards to  the  first row. The result of a single merge is 
a tuple of two sequences. The first one contains the  result of the  merge. The 
second one is the continuation for the  second case from the place where a choice 
between the two cases can be made.
smerge : :  RowMatch ->  RowMatch -> (RowMatch, RowMatch)
merge (MVar varnam e f i r s t r o w  
(MVar _ _
_ : rem row l)
f a i l r o w  : remrow2)
= c o n s f i r s t  (MVar varnam e f i r s t r o w  f a i l ro w )  
(m erge rem row l remrow2)
merge (MPat typenam e _ p a ts : rem row l)
(MVar varnam e varrow  f a i l r o w  : remrow2)
= (MPat typenam e varrow  p a t s  : rem row l,
MVar varnam e varrow  f a i l r o w  : remrow2)
merge (MVar varnam e (Row varrow ) _ : rem row l)
(MPat typenam e f a i l r o w  p a t s  : remrow2)
= (MVar varnam e (Row varrow ) (Row (v a r ro w + l))  : rem row l, 
MPat typenam e f a i l r o w  p a ts  : remrow2)
merge (MPat typenam e _ p a t s l  : rem row l)
(MPat _ f a i l r o w  p a ts 2  : remrow2)
i d i s j o i n t  p a t s l  p a ts 2  
= (MPat typenam e f a i l r o w  (com bine p a t s l  p a ts 2 )  : rem row l, 
remrow2)
= c o n s f i r s t  (MPat typenam e f a i l r o w  (com bine p a t s l  p a ts 2 ) )  
(m erge rem row l remrow2)
c o n s f i r s t  : :  t l  ->  ( [ t l ] , [ t 2 ] )  ->  ( [ t l ] , [ t 2 ] )  
c o n s f i r s t  a  ( a s ,b s )  = ( a : a s ,b s )
combine : :  [ (S tr in g ,In t,R o w N u m )]-> [(S tr in g ,In t,R o w N u m )]->  
[(S trin g ,In t,R o w N u m )] 
combine p a t s l  p a ts 2  = m appair combpat p a t s l  p a ts 2
combpat : :  (S trin g ,In t,R o w N u m )-> (S trin g ,In t,R o w N u m )->  
(S tring ,In t,R ow N um ) 
combpat ( p a tn a m e ,n r a r g s ,n e x t l )  ( _ ,_ ,n e x t2 )  
i n e x t2  == F a i l  = (p a tn a m e ,n r a r g s ,n e x t l )  
i n e x t l  == F a i l  = (p a tn a m e ,n ra rg s ,n e x t2 )
E x p la n a t io n  The first elem ents of bo th  sequences determ ine how to  merge. We 
distinguish five cases:
M e rg in g  tw o  M V a r ’s No choice can be m ade a t th is point, so the two vari­
ables are m erged into one variable th a t gets the nam e of the  first one (arbi­
tra ry  choice) and we have to  look a t the following argum ent in bo th  rows. 
A possible fail alternative from the  second row is taken over.
M e rg in g  a n  M P a t  w i th  a n  M V a r  If an actual argum ent m atches the  p a t­
tern , proceed in the first row, otherwise proceed in the  second. B u t if the 
first row is chosen and a t a later point a fail occurs we have to  backtrack to  
the second row (fail alternative)!
(p a tn a m e ,n r a rg s ,n e x t l )
9M e rg in g  a n  M V a r  w i th  a n  M P a t  The variable case should be chosen first 
and only a fail in the  rem ainder of the variable case will cause backtracking 
to  the  p a tte rn  row (fail alternative).
M e rg in g  tw o  M P a t ’s w i th  e x c lu d in g  p a t t e r n s  We m ust continue depend­
ing on the actual argum ent. Thus, analysing the argum ent leads d irectly  to  
the correct case. The function combine combines (unites) the transitions of 
b o th  cases.
M e rg in g  tw o  M P a t ’s w i th  o v e r la p p in g  p a t t e r n s  We can merge the  p a t­
terns like in the two variables case and we have to  look a t the  following 
argum ent in bo th  rows.
R e m a rk s  From  the merge algorithm  it follows im m ediately th a t fail a lterna­
tives only occur when m erging a var w ith a pattern  or vice versa. Furtherm ore, it 
is clear th a t for definitions w ithout fail alternatives the order of the  rows is irrel­
evant for the  result of the m atching process. Definitions w ithout fail alternatives 
correspond w ith so-called uniform  p a tte rn  definitions [13]. Uniform definitions 
lead to  the  m ost optim al solutions for p a tte rn  m atching (each argum ent is ex­
am ined only once).
3 .4  E x a m p le s
We conclude our discussion about the  merge algorithm  w ith two examples. The 
same examples were used in Peyton Jones [13] to  illustrate  a pattern-m atch ing  
compiler. The examples are two versions of the famous mappair function.
F ig .1. Result of merge for mappairl
m a p p a ir l f  N il z s  = N il
m a p p a ir l f  (Cons x x s) N il = N il
m a p p a ir l f  (Cons x x s) (Cons y y s )  = Cons ( f  x y) (m a p p a ir l f  x s y s)
In th is example we see a com bination of the  p a tte rn /p a tte rn  rule w ith and 
w ithout overlap. The result of the transform ation is visualised in figure 1 (the 
constructor node labels (as, zs) are added to  enhance function generation). The 
result is optim al; all argum ents are exam ined only once (there are no fail alter­
natives).
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For the  second example we use the ‘inefficient’ version of mappair. The dif­
ference w ith m appairl is the use of a variable as instead of the  p a tte rn  (Cons x 
xs) in the second case. The result can be found in figure 2. In th is figure dashed 
arrows are transitions caused by a fail alternative. Arrows pointing to  nothing 
correspond w ith a failed m atch.
m appair2  f  N il z s  = N il
m appair2  f  a s  N il = N il
m appair2  f  (Cons x x s) (Cons y y s )  = Cons ( f  x y) (m appair2  f  xs y s )
Com paring the  results it is clear th a t m appairl is much more efficient th an
Fig. 2. Result of merge for mappair2
mappair2. Note th a t, a ‘sm a rt’ p a tte rn  compiler can optim ise mappair2 in such 
a way th a t the results are equivalent to  m appairl, because the variable as in 
mappair2 can only be bound to  a Cons p a tte rn  and can therefore be replaced 
by the p a tte rn  (Cons x xs) w ithout changing the result of the m atch process! 
Note also th a t the fa il arrows in the  last row will never be traversed.
3.5  G en era tio n  o f  F u n ction s
The last step  is tu rn ing  the  result of p a tte rn  com pilation into a function defini­
tion. The task  of the function is to  bind the actual argum ents to  variables and 
to  feed the bounded variables to  the correct case bodies. As a pre-condition we 
assume th a t all nodes are labelled w ith a name. Variable nodes w ith the nam e 
of the  variable itself and constructor nodes by a generated name. Furtherm ore, 
we assume th a t all labels in the  different rows are lined-up. This m eans th a t 
labels in different rows th a t correspond w ith the  same (sub)argum ent m ust be 
the same. In the examples above th is is already realized.
The argum ents of the generated function now correspond to  the  nam es of 
the top-level argum ents. The body of the function can be found by traversing 
the decision tree. Variable nodes can be skipped. For a constructor node we 
m ust w rite down the  label of the  node and process the descendant nodes in the 
order corresponding to  the  order used in the  selector functions (e.g. for lists: 
first N il then  Cons). For every descendant we have to  w rite down an anonymous
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function w ith the same arity  as the constructor and w ith as variable nam es the 
labels of the  constructor argum ents. For a fail alternative the  variables can be 
given a rb itra ry  nam es (different from all o ther names) because they  are not used. 
For a fail arrow we have to  w rite down the fail function. If the  last node of a 
row is reached the corresponding body  m ust be filled in.
The results for the  two versions of mappair are:
m a p p a ir l f  a s  z s
= as  N il (x -> x s-> z s  N il (y -> ys-> C ons ( f  x y ) (m a p p a ir l f  x s  y s ) ) )  
m appair2  f  a s  z s
= as  N il (v l-> v 2 -> z s  N il (w l->w 2->as f a i l
(x -> x s-> z s  f a i l  (y ->ys-> C ons ( f  x y) (m appair2  f  xs y s ) ) ) ) )
N ote th a t the resulting functions are very com pact bu t still quite  readable.
4 Interpretation
In the preceding sections we have shown how to  transform  constructs from higher 
functional program m ing languages to  SAPL. To test the  usefulness and efficiency 
of the results we developed a dedicated in terpreter for SAPL. Program s in SAPL 
style cannot be executed by existing functional program m ing im plem entations 
since these program s in general do not obey the  Hindley-M ilner type rules.
We developed two versions of the  in terpreter. The first one is a straightfor­
ward in terp reter for the  basic version of SAPL (no lam bda expressions) extended 
w ith integers and their basic operations. The second one uses knowledge about 
the generated functions to  optim ise m em ory overhead and execution speed.
4 .1  N o n -O p tim is e d  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
The in terp reter is kept as simple as possible. I t is based on straightforw ard 
graph reduction techniques as described in Peyton Jones [13], P lasm eijer and 
van Eekelen [14] and Kluge [12]. We assume th a t a pre-com piler has elim inated 
all algebraic d a ta  types and p a tte rn  definitions (as described above), all let(rec)- 
and where-clauses and all lam bda expressions. The in terp reter is only capable 
of executing function rew riting and the  basic operations on integers. For an 
efficient im plem entation of constant letrec expressions we m ust allow for cyclic 
definitions. This is realized by adding the  possibility of labelling (sub)expressions 
in the body of a function and using these labels as variables a t o ther places in 
the body. The m ost im portan t features of the  in terp reter are:
— It uses 4 types of cells. A Cell is either an: Integer, (Binary) Application, 
Variable or Function Call. To keep m em ory m anagem ent simple, all Cells 
have the same size. A type byte in the  Cell distinguishes between the different 
types. A Cell uses 12 bytes of memory.
— The m em ory heap consists only of Cells. The heap has a fixed, user definable 
size (default 1000000 Cells). M emory allocation is therefore very cheap.
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— It uses m ark and (implicit) sweep garbage collection.
— It uses a single argum ent stack containing only references to  Cells. The C 
(function) stack is used as the dum p for keeping in term ediate results when 
evaluating stric t functions (numeric operations only) and for adm inistration 
overhead during the m arking phase of garbage collection.
— It reduces an expression to  head-norm al-form . The printing routine causes 
further reduction.
— Is has a socket interface. This makes it is possible to  interface w ith the 
in terp reter from other program s. It offers a ‘lazy’ protocol for exchanging 
inform ation.
— The s ta te  of the in terpreter consists of the stack, the heap, the  dum p, an 
array  of function definitions and a reference to  the node to  be evaluated next. 
In each sta te  the  next step  to  be taken depends on the type of the  current 
node, an application or a function call node.
We now give a functional (and executable) specification of the in terpreter. The 
Haskell definition of the m ain d a ta  struc tu re  is given by:
d a ta  Expr = App E xpr E x p r | Func I n t  I n t |  Var I n t  | Num I n t  |
Oper ( I n t - > I n t - > I n t )  | RelOp ( I n t-> In t- > B o o l)
The first In t  in Func In t In t  denotes the  num ber of argum ents of the  function, 
the second In t the  position of the  function definition in the list of definitions. 
The In t in Var In t indicates the  position on the stack. The eval function using 
extended SAPL is given by:
e v a l : :  E xpr ->  [Expr] ->  [Expr] ->  Expr
e v a l (App l  r )  e s  f s  = e v a l  l  (push  r  e s )  f s
e v a l (Func n a  fn )  e s  f s  = i f  ( l e n g th  e s  >= na)
(e v a l  ( i n s t a n t i a t e  ( e l  fn  f s )  e s )
(d ro p  n a  e s )  f s )
( r e b u i ld  (Func n a  fn )  e s )  
e v a l (O per op) e s  f s  = ap p ly  op (e v a l  ( e l  0 e s )  N il f s )
( e v a l  ( e l  l  e s )  N il f s )  
e v a l (RelOp op) e s  f s  = e v a l  ( a p p r e l  op ( e v a l  ( e l  0 e s )  N il f s )
(e v a l  ( e l  l  e s )  N il f s ) )
(d ro p  2 e s )  f s
e v a l (Num n) e s  f s  = Num n
i n s t a n t i a t e  (App l  r )  e s  = App ( i n s t a n t i a t e  l  e s )  ( i n s t a n t i a t e  r  e s )  
i n s t a n t i a t e  (V ar n) e s  = e l  n  e s  
i n s t a n t i a t e  x e s  = x
r e b u i ld  e N il = e
r e b u i ld  e (Cons x x s )  = r e b u i ld  (App e x) xs
ap p ly  op (Num n) (Num m) = Num (op n m)
a p p re l  op (Num n) (Num m) = i f  (op n m) (Func 2 0) (Func 2 l )
Here Func 2 0 and Func 2 1 represent True and False, es the  stack and fs  the 
list of function definitions. In pseudo code eval, w ithout num erals, is given by:
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C e ll  e v a l ( C e l l  to p )  {
C e ll  e = to p ;  i n t  n r_ a rg s  = 0; 
r e p e a t  {
ty p e o f ( e )  {
App: p u s h ( e - > r ig h t ) ;  e = e -> l e f t ;  n r_ a rg s+ + ;
F u n c tio n : i f  (n r_ a rg s  >= n rA rg s (e ) )  { 
e = i n s t a n t i a t e ( b o d y ( e ) ) ;  
u p d a te r o o t ( e ) ;
p o p (n r A rg s (e ) ) ;  n r_ a rg s  -=  n rA rg s ( e ) ;  } 
e l s e  { p o p ( n r _ a r g s ) ; r e tu r n  to p ;}
}
}
}
The actual eval function fits on less th an  one A4! Instantiate  recursively copies 
the body of the function and substitu tes references to  the argum ents on the 
stack for the  variables in the body. In this way sharing is realized. The result of 
instantiate  overwrites the  top  node of the application. A num eric operation  sim­
ply evaluates the top  two elements on the stack, re trac ts  the results from them , 
applies the operation and overwrites the  top  application node w ith the result. 
In spite of its simplicity, th is in terp reter has already reasonable perform ance. 
In the next section we will say som ething about its perform ance in com parison 
w ith the optim ised in terpreter.
4 .2  U s in g  S e le c tiv e  I n s ta n t i a t io n  to  O p tim is e  t h e  I n t e r p r e t e r
There are m any options for optim ising the  in terpreter. Here we are only in ter­
ested in optim isations th a t deal w ith the way algebraic d a ta  types and p a tte rn  
definitions are translated . If we take a careful look a t the transla ted  functions 
we often encounter definitions of the following kind:
fname p a ta r g  a r g l  . . .  a rg n  = p a ta r g  c a s e l  . . .  casem
Here patarg is a variable of an algebraic d a ta  type (selector function) w ith m  
cases. The actual selector function selects one of the m  cases and applies it to  its 
own argum ents. The o ther m  — 1 argum ents are not used. A large p a rt of the body 
of the function fnam e  is therefore copied and not used. This holds especially for 
d a ta  types w ith m any cases, for example, d a ta  types th a t represent expressions. 
Because these functions are generated by the p a tte rn  compiler we know exactly 
which functions are of th is type. We therefore modify the generator in such a 
way th a t it will generate:
fname p a ta r g  a r g l  . . .  a rg n  = c a se  p a ta r g  c a s e l  . . .  casem
The ex tra  function case is sem antically equal to  the identity  function bu t acts 
as a compiler directive. W hen the in terp reter encounters a function call to  a 
function w ith a body th a t is tagged w ith case, it will not copy the entire body of 
the function bu t evaluates only the left m ost elem ent in the  application (patarg 
in the exam ple). The in terpreter is modified in such a way th a t when evaluating 
a function call to  a p a tte rn  function as a side effect it also re tu rns its case
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num ber (e.g. 0 for N il and 1 for (Cons x xs)). This case num ber is used to  
select and copy the appropriate p a rt of the function body and applying it to  the 
constructor argum ents. We will call th is optim isation Selective Instan tia tion . In 
this way a large reduction in copying overhead is realized. Because copying of 
function bodies makes up a significant p a rt of the  tim e the in terpreter uses, the 
speed-up gained by th is optim isation can be large (see next section). We will 
call the optim ised in terp reter also SAPL.
5 Comparison w ith other interpreters
In th is section we present the results of a com parison of SAPL w ith several other 
interpreters for functional program m ing languages: A m anda V2.03 [6], Helium
1.5 [9], Hugs 20050113 [11] and GHCi V6.4 [8]. We used three program s for the 
comparison:
— The prim e num ber sieve program . This is a list intensive program  m aking 
heavily use of lazy evaluation during the  m anipulation  of infinite lists.
— A small ev a luato r/in terp re ter for a m inim al functional program m ing lan­
guage. This example makes heavily use of p a tte rn  m atching for a d a ta  type 
w ith m any cases.
— A symbolic version of the prim e num ber sieve using Peano num bers instead 
of integers. In this exam ple p a tte rn  m atching and function rew riting are the 
only operations.
The code for the  prim e num ber generator is given by:
s ie v e  (x :x s )  = x : s ie v e  ( f i l t e r  (nmz x) x s) 
nmz x y = mod y x != 0
p rim es  = s ie v e  (from  2)
The in terp reter is an eager version (it evaluates argum ents before pushing 
them  on the stack) of the  functional in terp reter from section 4. Note th a t the 
resulting in terpreter is still lazy, because SAPL itself is lazy. The in terpreter is 
ra ther inefficient because function definitions have to  be looked up in a list every 
tim e a call for a function has to  be in stan tia ted . For the  test we coded the prime 
num ber sieve for it using the d a ta  types from section 4.
The program  for the symbolic prim e num ber sieve is the same as the  prime 
num ber sieve above using the Peano num bers and their operations from section 
2 instead of integers.
For all tests we did not use the built-in lists, bu t user-defined lists instead. 
The tests were done on a Pentium  4 2.66 GHz machine. We experim ented w ith 
different heap sizes during the tests. Only Helium showed significant differences 
between the results. The final tests were done w ith a heap size of about 8M byte 
(giving optim al results for Helium). The results can be found in figure 3.
For the  prim e num ber generator the test we conducted was: C alculate the 
4000th  prim e num ber. Note th a t Hugs is a factor 15-20 slower th an  the other 
in terpreters. Non-optim ised SAPL was about 15% slower th an  optim ised SAPL.
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Prime Sieve Symbolic Primes Evaluator
F ig . 3 . Perform ance M easures 
For the  evaluator we coded the generation of the 80th prim e num ber. For this 
test A m anda and Hugs had  a stack-overflow. Using smaller examples A m anda 
had results com parable to  Helium, Hugs was 3-5 tim es slower th an  the o th ­
ers. N on-optim ised SAPL was about 8 tim es slower th an  optim ised SAPL! This 
shows th a t the  optim isation due to  the  case directive is significant and therefore 
necessary.
The test for the  symbolic prim e num ber generator was: C alculate the 200th 
prim e num ber. This is the only example for which Hugs has com petitive perfor­
mance. This shows th a t Hugs has probably very inefficient handling of arithm etic 
expressions.
From the  com parisons we m ay conclude th a t, despite its simplicity, SAPL 
has already acceptable perform ance.
5.1  F u r th e r  O p tim is a t io n s
Besides the  optim isation due to  the case directive SAPL uses no other optim i­
sations. W hat are the  possibilities for further im provem ents in perform ance?
F irst of all, the m em ory usage (and therefore execution speed) of SAPL can 
be reduced by using a more efficient coding of binary  operations (like add, sub) 
th a t are used uncurried (using 3 cells instead of 5).
Also SAPL uses a check for the num ber of elem ents on the stack for every 
function call. In m any cases th is check can already be done a t compile time.
These optim isations are already im plem ented in m ost of the above-mentioned 
in terpreters. Some first experim ents showed us th a t for SAPL a speed-up of at 
least 30% is possible.
6 Conclusions and further Research Possibilities
In th is paper we have defined a m inim al functional program m ing language SAPL. 
This language has function application as only operation and has no d a ta  struc­
tures. For SAPL we have achieved the following results:
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— It is possible to  represent d a ta  struc tu res as functions in SAPL in a na tu ra l 
and d a ta  struc tu re  look alike way. Program s w ritten  in SAPL have com para­
ble length to  corresponding program s in functional program m ing languages 
like Haskell or C lean w ith only a small readability  penalty.
— SAPL can be used as an in term ediate language for in terp re ta tion  of program s 
w ritten  in languages like Clean or Haskell. We have shown how to  transla te  
pattern -based  function definitions to  SAPL w ith an efficient result.
— We have constructed  an efficient in terpreter for SAPL using Selective In­
stan tia tion . Due to  the  sim plicity of the  language the  in terpreter can be 
kept small and elegant. After adding integers and their operations the per­
formance of the in terp reter is com parable to  state-of-the-art interpreters, 
while there is room  for further perform ance improvements.
Recursive functions over d a ta  types cannot be typed using Hindley-M ilner 
typing due to  the  lack of constructors. The Hindley-M ilner type system  assigns 
fixed types to  constructors. SAPL has no constructors and hence these types are 
not assigned. We plan to  develop a type system  for SAPL. Such a type system  
will also indicate the spots where the optim isation of section 4.2 can be applied.
Finally  we want to  investigate w hether the  in troduced im plem entation tech­
niques can be used in a compiler.
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